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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Fergusson Blair, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
.Armstrong, it was

Ordered, That the same-be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
"Au Act to establish the validity of acts performed in Canada by èertain Clergymen
4ordained in foreign parts, and for other purposes,"

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross,seconded by the Honorable Mr. Crawford, itwas
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act further to amend the Act respecting Joint Stock Companies for the construction of
"Roads and other Works in C7pr Canada," as proposed:to be amended by the Select
Committee, and

The said amendments being again read by the Clerk,
The Honorable Mr. Alexander moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McDor.ald,
That the said amendments be agreed to.
After Debate,
-The question of concurrence being put thercon, the same was resolved in the affirma-

tive.
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Alexander, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Macpherson,
The said Bill was further amended.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " Au Act to amend Chapter
"32 of the Consolidated Statutes of Cana'da, respecting Agricultural Societiée, the' Board
"of Agriculture, and the Agricultural Association in Lower Canada,"' was read-a second
time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Price, seconded by the Honorable ir. A. J.
Duchesnay, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Agricultuie.

The Honorable Sir E. P. Taché presented to the House a Return to àn' Address to
His Excellency the Governor General, datedithe 6th'February instant, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House, copies of all Despatches
and Correspondence between the Imperial and Provincial Governments,oithé äubject of
the passing of the Act 12 Victoria, Chap. 19, intituled : ."'An'Act for' the'bete- giving
effect, within this Province, to a Treaty between Her Majesty and'the' United'States of
".America for the apprehension and surrender of certain offenders,"-and of the'Act 24

icoria,.Chap.6, intituhed: "An Act to amend Chap. 89 of the Consolidäted Stàrutes
"of Canada, respecting the extradition- of fugitive felons 'from the- United ,States of
America," and also for copies of all the Proclamations published in this Province on the
occasion of the passing of the said Acts.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the'table, and it-is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the -adjourned Debate on the motion
of the Honorable Mr. Sanborn, in amendment to the niotion ýof theHenorable"Sir . P.
Taché, to Resove-That an'humble Addrèss be' presented'to ~ er^Majestyrafing that
She may be graciously pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to th JImpèiial'ParIia-
ment for the purpose of uniting the Colonies oftaàda/Aa Scotia, WeCriBFnswich,
Newfoundland,.and Prince Edward Island, in one Government, with provisions based on
the Resolutions which were adopted at a Conference of Delegates from'thesaidC'0lonies,
held at the City of Quebec, on the 10th of October, 1864, viz:-


